Leadership Camp Itinerary
Thursday, July 18th
11:30am - arrive at band hall, pack up and board bus
➢ Eat lunch before you arrive - you may pack a snack for the bus
Noon - depart AHS for McKinney Roughs Nature Park (238 miles - 3 h 55 min)
➢ Bathroom stop (not a buy stop) in either Brownwood (1.5 hrs) or Lampasas (2.5 hrs)
➢ Potential leadership activity/assignment on the bus - goal setting within sections, etc
5:00pm - arrive at McKinney Roughs Nature Park, get settled in dorms
6:00pm - eat Little Caesar’s at picnic tables (Mr. Jacks will pick the order up on his way in)
7:00pm - 1st leadership session (outside)
10:00pm - go to dorms
11:00pm - lights out
Friday, July 19th
7:00am - breakfast outside dorms
8:00am - 2nd leadership session (in Wildflower Hall)
Noon - lunch
1:00pm - 3rd leadership session (in Wildflower Hall)
3:00pm - free time in the park (hiking in groups, games, sports - you may bring rec activities)
5:00pm - dinner
6:00pm - 4th leadership session (in Wildflower Hall)
9:00pm - campfire/s’mores
10:00pm - go to dorms
11:00pm - lights out
Saturday, July 20th
7:00am - breakfast outside dorms
➢ Pack a lunch during breakfast for later
8:00am - 5th leadership session/wrap up/clean up (outside/cleaning dorms)
10:00am - prepare to leave McKinney Roughs Nature Park
10:30am - depart McKinney Roughs Nature Park for San Antonio (94.7 miles - 1 h 27 min)
12:30pm - arrive at DCI rehearsal TBD
➢ Eat packed lunch here
2:30pm - depart for Alamodome
3:00pm - arrive at Alamodome
3:30pm - watch DCI performances
➢ Bring $$ for concession stand food for dinner
10:00pm - head to bus after last performance
10:30pm - depart Alamodome for Abilene High School (250 miles - 4 h 1 min)
➢ Bathroom stop (not a buy stop) in either Mason (2 hrs) or Brady (2.5 hrs)
3:30am - arrive at Abilene High School and go home to rest!

Sunday, July 21st
REST AND RECHARGE
Monday, July 22nd
Percussion/Color Guard Camp
All Wind Leaders report to band hall from noon-4pm to prep for the start of band camp
➢ Stand tune copies, sectional lesson plans, section posters, event planning, etc.
Tuesday, July 23rd
Percussion/Color Guard Camp
Wind Leaders:
8:00am - instructional team marching fundamentals review/teaching practice
11:00am - lunch on your own
Noon - all leaders finish band camp prep

